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Why become a crua brand ambassador?

A brand ambassador is a person who represents and 
advertises a company in a positive light. They act as 
the embodiment of the company’s corporate identity 
through their words and actions. Brand ambassadors 
are experts when it comes to talking about the brand 
online and even offline.Using their digital platform, 
they will showcase their latest company purchases 
and recommend us to their followers through their 
social media channels by creating content such as 
photos, blogs,reviews, testimonials and videos.

Who is a Brand Ambassador?

Fill out the Brand Ambassador Form to apply.

Sign the Brand Ambassador Contract.

Receive Crua Campaign Offers.

How to become a 
Crua Brand Ambassador?

We asked our ambassador extraordinaires how we 
can say thank you for their hard work, and with a 
unanimous voice here are the top benefits of being a 
Crua Ambassador:

...and now for the perks!

Crua Products
Product Discounts
Brand Merchandise
Unique Experiences

FOR YOU

Crua Product Offers
Crua Products Give Aways

1.

2.

3.

Short Videos

Long Videos

Photographs

What content do the Ambassadors 
create for Crua Campaigns?
1.

2.

3.

Where may we feature Crua 
Ambassadors?

FOR YOUR COMMUNITY

Driving quality traffic to Crua Channels.

Grow Crua Product Sales.

Build confidence in the Crua Brand.

Be a Crua Community Leader.

Brand Ambassador Goals
1.

2.

3.

4.

Blogs

Product Reviews

Testimonials

4.

5.

6.

Ambassadors, like you, are an integral part of Crua. 
We promote our Ambassadors across multiple 
channels including the Crua Website, Social Media 
Channels, Crua Community Pages, and Marketplaces. 
We also include you in promotional materials, shoots 
and digital and print content. 
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We’re real outdoors people united in our drive 
to provide products that make all shared wild 
experiences better.

About crua

Our vision is to be

Vision

Our Values

ENVIRONMENT

We feel right at home in the wild. We are nature’s 
advocates, actively guarding the place we all call 
home.

03

QUALITY

We have an uncompromising focus on product and 
service quality, delivering premium value to our 
customers. 

04

EXPERIENCES05

INNOVATION

We are transforming the outdoor experience. That’s 
our story. We want you to Crua with us, but on your 
terms.

01

COMMUNITY

Our passion for adventures with comfort unites 
us with like-minded people. Together, we belong 
outdoors.

02

The experts in premium, climate-regulating outdoor 
products, inspired and tested by the demands of 
nature. Enjoyed everywhere.

We are Crua
At Crua, we know the outdoors. Our designs 
are built with the you in mind and honed over 
countless hours. 

Design. Test. Tweak. Repeat. 

We’re never done!

Crua’s DuraBreathe™ microfiber-dense fabric (which 
boasts an R-value of 9) resists the conductive flow of 
heat, and while the lining may be super thin, it does a 
fantastic job of keeping the heat generated by you and 
your camping companions inside your tent. That’s 19 times 
better than the insulation offered by conventional tents 
and 150% better than a deluxe camping mattress. Plus, the 
breathable polycotton used to make the tent’s inner lining 
and flysheet as well as the water proof TPU laminate on the 
flysheet’s underside, means you don’t have to worry about 
condensation turning your tent into a “slip ‘n slide”.

At Crua, we develop technically advanced & 
disruptive climate-regulating tents for both 
recreational and commercial use.

What makes us different?
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Your Contact

CRUA EU HQ

NAME:
EMAIL:

Unit 1, Clash Industrial Estate, Tralee, 
V92 A8RH, County Kerry, Ireland

www.cruaoutdoors.com

Danielle Gagg
danielleg@cruaoutdoors.com

CRUA US HQ
2501 S Lemay STE 7 #432,
Fort Collins, CO 80525-2247

JOIN OUR COMMUNITY
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https://www.facebook.com/cruaoutdoors
https://www.instagram.com/cruaoutdoors/
https://www.pinterest.ie/cruaoutdoors/
https://www.linkedin.com/crua
https://twitter.com/CruaOutdoors
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCijP6CW-OxHi8jxgrJVvDLw
https://www.amazon.com/stores/CruaOutdoors/Homepage/page/902C6911-458B-4F32-B888-2DB1A1B572FB
https://www.tiktok.com/@cruaoutdoors
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